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Get "Pep"

MAN without "pep" isA a "dead one." He is
either a "has been", or a
"never was."

"Pep" gives you enthu-
siasm. It is the accompani-
ment of throbbing energies.
It is the very soul of your
physical personality.

A man with "pep" has
perseverance, endurance
and power. He can "grit
his teeth" and go on. He
is ready to fight and win
life's great business or other
battles. He can not lose.

Physical fitness gives
you "pep."

Every month PHYSICAL
CULTURE tells by word
and picture how to build
the kind of health that de-

velops "pep" and power.
It sounds the keynote to
betterbodies better brains

better efficiency better
money; the four interlock

AVT"- -

and Make
More Money,

In April
Physical Culture

"On Getting On And
Why Wo Don't," by Carl
Easton Williams; "How I

Conquered Colds," by
Wayne Morris; "Leonard
Wood, Strong Man, on
'How to Keep Fit"'; "Can
We Make Maternity
Safer?" by H. B. Oalatian,
M. D.j "Build Healthy
Teeth from the Inside," by
R. L. Alsaker; "How You
Can Look Ten Years
Younger," n Woman's
Experience; "Is

by Bert M. McConnell;
"What Are You Doing
With Your Boy?" by
William L. French;"If You
Are As Thin As I Was";
and a doxen other snappy,
healthful features.

ing factors of success.

April Number On Sale Today 25c

PHYSICAL CULTURE
Wholesale Distributor: Merborough News Co.

STANPAEP EIGHT
A Powerful Car

CTj HE power of the Standard Eight is
stressed because the car is balanced to

With greater horsepower per pound
of weight than is found in any other
powerful car, the Standard Eight will
do anything in operation that any
other car can do, and do it far more
economically.

The perfect correlation of engine,
chassis, and body gives a balance re-

sulting in absolute riding ease.
Let us show you the new models.

STANDARD STEEL CAR CO.,
1920 Broadway New York City

Tel. Cnlumbui IGI8.

Red Seal Motor
Rear Axle with. Timken

Bearing
Gear Co.'a

Bodiea
Steel Products Sprngs

Eiseman and Impulse

FAREWELL ADDRESS

URGED FOR SCHOOLS

Washington's Words ,a Dcca-logn- o

of Americanism,
Uovcrhlgo Says.

ALLIANCE

Sees Significance in
Europe's Opposition to

Its Doctrines.

Bptriat to Tns Scn and Ntir Vobk Hibald.
April 20.

Farewell Adress as a
"Decalogue of Senator
Albert J. Bevcrldga declared at the tomb
of the first President at Mount Vernon

y that publishers of school books
should be required by law to print tho

In every school reader, history
una ffeoprapiiy mat Is Issued,

"If our children nro brought up In the
faith that Washington proclaimed," said
Senator Iiovcrldge, "no further effort or
cxpondlturo will bo necessary to 'Ameri-
canize' America and keep It American-
ized. Tho Constitution Itself was the
child of compromise, but the Farewell
Address was tho fruit of
and unparalleled unity of deliberate
thought and unshakable conviction
among men of tho first order of Intellect
and character. So well did Washing-
ton's plan work out 'that until recently
no American ever so much as thought of
departing from it. On tho contrary, for-
eign Governments steadily objected to it.
From tho very first they wished, quite as
much as they do to draw Amer-
ica into alien brawls and Intrigues.

"In view of tho century long success
of tho policy so patiently worked out
nnd carefully framed by the ablest
statesmen of history, tho burden of
proof that we should now repudiate that
Poller Is on those who tironose to ru- -
pudlato It.

"Only one basic argument Is made for
such repudiation. It In that'our one tra-
ditional policy 'Isjlates' us from the re-

mainder of the world ; that invention has
so annihilated distance that oceans no
longer protect us ; that business has so
Interwoven our destiny 'With that of for
plgn lands that we can no longer remain
nloor, and that wo have now become,
in practical effect, a physical part of Eu
rope and Asia.

"Vet wo have novcr been isolated
financially or socially.

Wo have been Isolated only in the po-

litical sense only In the senso that we
havo kept our hands oft the political
anairs or other countries and com
pelted foreign governments to keep their
lianas ore our political affairs. If wo
did not hnve Just such political 'isola'
tlon' ns this there Is no sacrifice we
would not mal;o to get it. If any for
eign nation couiu securo precisely the
political 'Isolation' American enjoys
mere is no sacrlllce that nation would
not malto to achieve that blessing.

"Our political isolation, Instead of bo-In-

a hindrance, is a priceless alvan
tago to American business, since Inter
national politics and trade do not mix.
If a nation la so situated ns to bo able
to keep out of tho political nntagonlsms
of other governments It is plain that It
Is in n better position to deal commer
cially with nil countiies. Alliances arc
madi) for political and not commercial
reasons. All countries which have
made alliances thoroughly understand
this fact. But wo, who never made an
alliance slnco day. do not
Know it, so well.

"It Is our situation on
the globo that makes It possible for Us
to keep ourselves free and clean of po-
litical embroilments and ancient feuds
of other lands. Nothing can change
that situation to our In-
deed, It was far easier to send a fleet
against us and land an invading force
on our shores in time than
it Is now, slnco y to cables would
give us notice the moment a hostile ex-
pedition started, whereas a century ago
warships and troops could be in our
harbors befwe wo could know fney were
coming.

"Invention has strengthened the
ocean defences with which nature pro-
vided us. Wo have more submarine
bases than, any three nations In tho
world combined, and our underseaa
craft could destroy any belligerent
forco sent against us. A sufficient num-
ber of defensive submarines, as part of
an adequate navy, could make impossi-
ble the landing of foreign troops upon
American soil.

"Our situation is unlike that of any

They Make Good On Any Job
Commerce Owners Will Tell You That

A truck of the Commerce is made of could
not fail to make good the? for ten years.
Every of the Commerce Truck is made by
a specialist a national reputation for a high grade
product.
Check this list of possessing unquestionable per-
formance records more can be found in any
other make of truck built.

Continental

Detroit Tranimisiion
Commercial

Detroit

Starter

POINTS TERILS

Senator

Washington, Characteriz-
ing Washington's

Americanism,"

document

unprecedented

commercially,

disadvantage.

Washington's

built stuff
and have

vital part
with

units
than

Torbenien

Highland

Magneto

Washington's

geographical

Spicer Universal Joint
Willard Storage Battery
Zenith Carburetor
Stewart Vacuum System
Jacoz Steering Gear
Bijuj Electric Generator
Commerce Own Deiign Radiator
Champion Spark Plugs

Chassis Prices
1J5-- 2 Ton 36x6 Pneumatic Cord Tires $2065

Ton 35x5 Pneumatic Cord Tires 1825

"SHIP BY TRUCK GOOD ROADS WEEK --May 17 to 22, Incls."
FOSTER-ROSKA- M COMPANY, INC.,

1896 Broadway at 63rd St.
Metropolitan Distributors.

THE COMMERCE MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN" Latgtti ExchtMtao Manafacturttt of On to Two Ton Trtuk$ im Amtrico

other nation. It Is absplutely unique.
Amorlca could not possibly sain any
thing, and surely would lose much, by
any alllanco whatever, Just, as actually
happened In Washington's time, where
as other parties to an alliance with
America could not possibly lose any-

thing and surely would gain much by
such an arrangement.

It la, therefore, only natural that
roreign governments should seeR' polit-
ical partnership with America, but would
any of them do so if condltlo'ns were
reversed If that foreign nation were in
America's placo and America were in
the placo of that foreign nation? Wash-
ington merely declared a historic truth
whn he said that 'it Is folly In one na
tion to look for disinterested favors
from another.' Has human nature sud-
denly become tho reverso of what it has
been throughout history? ,

"It Is Bald that duty abroad may call
ua out of our political 'Isolation' and
that wo should discharge our duty, re-
gardless of our Interests. It la Amer-
ica's peculiar glory that sho has always
done that very thing. America nlwaj'B
has performed each task that Involved
duty, no matter what tho sacrifice of
life and treasure, and she has done so
without being, forced or held back by
alliances of any kind.

'Docs any consideration whatever
ua to mako an International con-

tract without knowing what If means?
What, for example, Is tho moaning of
tho International schemo called the cove
nant of' tho League of Jfntlc-ns- Is there
any agreement among ourselves ns to Its
purport? Havo wo nny assuranco that
other nations concur as to its interpreta-
tion? If honest differences of Judgment
do cxlBt or nro possible concerning tho
obligations It Imposes on member na-
tions, who a to decide? What power
will construe that document which high
official authority has correctly desig-
nated as a' 'world constitution'? i

"Elthor each member nation must do-cl-

for Itself what the' covenant means,
or elso tho Central League Govern-
ment must docldo for all member na-

tions what the covenant meana If tho
former Is eo, then It Is certain that mem-

ber nations will be In perpetual dispute,
since wo, ourselves, hotly and sincerely
differ among ourselves as to what tho
covenant means. If the Central League
Government through any of Its branches

court, council or assembly Is to In-

terpret and onforco the covenent, then
tho league la a superstate and America
will be as subordinate to It as our States
aro"to our nation."

SAYS ADMIRAL SIMS

STRAINED A POINT

Ho "Wonted to Make a Case

Against Navy, Asserts
Capt. Pratt.

NOT AS BLACK AS TAINTED

Delays and Mistakes Admitted,
but Heads Never UnwillingS

to Aid Allios.

Washington, April 20. Hear Ad-

miral Sims "strained a point to mako a
case against the navy" when ho charged
that Its failure to cooperato fully with
tho Allies during' the first fow months
of American participation In tho war
postponed victory four months, Capt.
Pratt, war time assistant chief of opera-
tions, declared to-d- before tho Senate
Commltteo Investigating the Slms-Danle-

row.
Pratt said that most of the "lessons"

In Sims' letter to Secretary Daniels en-

titled "some naval lessons of tho world
war," were not lessons, but criticisms.

"None of these criticisms Is construc-
tive," ho declared, adding that only one
charge made by Sims could properly be
considered grave. That, ho said, was
tho assertion that falluro of tho navy
to throw lta full weight Into tho struggle
from the start cost $15,000,000,000 and
500,000 lives.

"Whnt does Admiral Sims mean?'1 the
witness aaked. "Can we, a nation at
peace, no. matter what our Inclinations
may bo, perform overt acts of prepara
tion wnicn aro oniy jusiuicu na acts
of war? I deny the charge."

Ilrltlfih Destroyer nt Home.
Pratt told tho commlttoo that during

tho early part of the war only nine or
ten craft were kept at
homo to protect the Atlantic coast, while
during the samo period tho British Ad-
miralty kept 111 destroyers with the
grand fleet and entirely out of anti-su-

For the Churchy Work at Home. A scoraofitemi
coma onder this head. Consider only on. Five and a
half million ptopl in the United Statsa cannot even
rtad and writ tha English language. Who It to carry
forward this vaat work of Americanization il tha Church
doe not

FOR HOSPITALS AND HOMSS. Evsry year thousands
of men and women tHon sly ill ar turned away from
Church hospitals because of lack of room. The children's
homes are comptlted to turn away mora children than
thty can rtcoive.

FOR RELIGIOUS TRAIN1NQ. At laaat 12,000,000 children

Ufa without any religions training at all. Ramambaring
tha faith of Washington and Lincoln, do you think that
America trill continu to produce Washington and Lin-

coln! if Faith dies oat of tha haarta of its youth?

4
For hiohxk Education Of tha 430,000 American
atadenta in Institutiosftof highar grade, one-ha-lf ar in
Inatftotions founded and supported by tha Churches,
Many of thesa institutions bar had no great andow-mt- nt

campaigns, but thair nds are Just as pressing at
th needs of larger schools; and you hav only to read
thair list of alumni and sdumnaa to msatur th valu
of thair contribution to America. -

FOK THX CHURCH'S WORK ABROAD. Influenza cam
first from tha Orlant thirty years ago; nairly all plagues
ar Oriental plagues. Solongas China has only on phy-
sician to avery 400,000 peopl th Orient will continue to
ba menace. So long aa one-thi- rd of the babies of India
dla before their sacond year our own babies are not si fa.
A Christian doctor or teacher sent is working for
America as truly as though ha worked at home.

PRBACHBRS SALAR03. Th preacher is called thV'For-gott- an

Man," and well he may be. Eight out of tea
preach an ar paid less than 20 a week I

marine operational 3 the nine or ten
craft the United States withheld from
tho war zono could havo greatly

tho length .of the war, ho de
clared, tho British certainly could have
spared that number (or' ho Important a
cause.

"At a pinch could not nine destroyers
havo left tho grand fleet ana joineu
the forces?" asked tho
witness. "Aro wo as black as Admiral
Sims paints? I leavo It to you to

decide,"
Slma was under a "misconception or

his position-whe- ho compared his duties
with thoso of Gen. Pershing," Pratt
continued. Tho Admiral was not an
Independent commander in chief, ho said,
but tho representative In London o.
the chief of operations.

nimcultle AVcre Ovcrloolted.
"Tho problems which confronted us

wore stupendous and Aumirai aims
seema to havo overlooked theso difficul-
ties, or nt least ho has not mentioned
them,". Pratt declared, "iris was the
task of asking for things; ours tho
work of supplying them."

Tho witness said the navy Had pre
pared many war plan?, but that none
fitted tho peculiar conditions brought
about by the submarine warfare, nnd
new ones could not be made until Ad
miral Sims could get In touch with the
Admiralties and find out tho real needs
of the Allies,

There were delays and mistakes made
by tho Navy Department, tho witness
asserted, hut tho heads of the naval
establishment had no misconception of
the United States' nilgilon nnd never
lacked willingness to fully cooperate
with the Allies.

Rome of tho factors that cauaed do- -

Eyes Inflamed?
If your eyes are inflamed, weak

tired or overworked; if they ache; if
picture ahowa make them feel dry
and strained, get a bottle of Bon-Op- to

tablets from your druggist,
dissolve one in a fourth of a glass of
water and use as an eye bath from
two to four times a day. Bon-Opt- o

allays inflammation, invigorates,
tones up tho eyes.

Note! Doctors ssyBon-OpI- strengthens eye
elf ht M? in a week's time in many instance

Adv.

lays and mistakes that might ba avoided
In future 'ware, the Captain, declared,
were lack of material preparation, of
adeauato supplies and repair bason, of
sufficient poreonnol and training facili-
ties and of modorn methods of organi-
zation and administration.

"I ask you to consider the navy of
April, 1917, thou tho navy of Novombor,

NATIONAL
S EXTET

You know
it's f National

Seen head-o- n, the smartly low

National Sextet is like no other
caryou meetThe high,narrow
radiator, topped by a Motomc-te- r,

is unmistakably National,
and its distinctive design has
been attractively reproduced
in thekduplcx headlamps.
May not kvt tit flttmrt tf dtmonarath

tit fintntittftkt HatiiiulStxtttT

Katiosai Motos Ca 4: Vinicit
CoiroiATloN, Indianapolis

Twintitth Succtitful Yttr

POERTNER MOTOR CAR CO.
1795 Broadway, N. Y.

NEWARK BROOKLYN
Poertner Motor Car Co. C. H. Motors Co.
524 Broad St. Bedford & Atlantic Aves.

Just where and how q
is the money to be spent t

abroad

2nd

1918, nnd finally the navy of.
tho wltnero said.-- '"Wltrr Jrn leavlwfr
the norvlce in droves and ships lying idH
at tho navy yards, your navy of y

Ia hilt fi ilinttnrAtl lilillf nf xi'hnt It tviiM

on Day, Were war to bo 4rclarod y would It bo tho nav's
fault that wo were not Instantly pre-
pared?"

IT

1

BUILT IN

rivi CUSTOM

BODVitODEI

Touring Car j,75
Phirton J,7$a
Rwditer J,75,
Coupe 4.900
Sedan ?4i95
F.O.B, hJitmtfilii,

A businesslike Answer to

a businesslike Question

THIRTY denominations cooperating in the Interchurch
Movement have budgeted their needs. No busi-

ness could have done it more scientifically.

They have united to prevent the possibility of duplication or
waste. At least a million dollars will be saved by the fact that
thirty individual campaigns are joined in one united effort.

Each denomination has arranged its needs under six main
heads as shown at the

Each denomination has its own detailed budget, and will ad-

minister its own funds. Your pastor has copies of the budget:
examine them for yourself. In the week ofApril 25th-Ma- y

you will be given your opportunity to help. You can do it with
the full satisfaction of knowing that every dollar of your gift
has its post of service assigned to it in advance.

Every dollar for 4 better America and a better world.
When your church calls on you, give and give from your
heart as well as from your pocket-boo- k

United Financial Campaign
April 25th-Ma- y

'Armistice

left

2nd

INTERCHURCH World Movement
ofd&rth America '

Tit tUimtita fU dtirttuntnt U mtit ftuihlt tknuth At ctmXU if tkltty intnlnttkus


